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Corporation Mergers Keep 
The Nation's Movers Busy

By REYNOLDS KNIGHT
Today, when many wives 

of top corporate executives 
are beginning to feel that 
they are seeing the movers 
more than their husbands, 
they are participants in a 
growing trend in the Ameri 
can business world, accord
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Austin fiunn
Requiem Mass for Austin 

Patrick Gunn. of 20529 S 
Raymond St.. was celebrated 
this morning at St Philo-

Elcna Estrada
Requiem mass for Elena 

Almager Estrada. who died 
last Saturday, was cele 
brated yesterday at Holy

evening.
She is survived by four 

daughters, Janie Estrada 
and Sarah Moreno. both of

mena Catholic Church Ros- Family Catholic Church 
 ry was recited last evenlns Rosary was recited Monday 
at the Halverson-Leavell 
Mortuary Chapel.

Mr. Gunn. who died last 
Friday, was born July 31. 
1930. in Missouri He had 
lived in the Torranve area 
for the past six years

Surviving Mr. Gunn are 
his widow. Ruth: his mother. 
Bessie of Missouri: four sis 
ter" Patricia Ponham. I.u-

Park Cemetery with Stone 
and Myers Mortuary in 
charge of arrangements.

Mrs Brutincl. born In New 
York, was 88 years of age.

A resident of the area 
for more than 50 years, her 
home was at 22035 S. Ver 
mont Ave.

-We've been told that 
the tip N Included on the 
bill In European retlan. 
ranis ..."
Tni" on the Continent 

Not so in England. Scotland. 
Ireland. The "son-ice" is us- 
uallv 15 per cent But   it's 
custom to add a little loose 

___ chancr If the tip runs the 
  ~ . equivalent of a dollar add Now Is the silly 5ca<on of (h<>  , , ,,,. !  , , 0 cents 

off-season fares (Thrr* are it^liny , he .sidewalk cafu 
twelve different fares across ^ NOT §(, ,he   So 
the Atlantic.) Ask a travel   , 5 per  . , ^ ,,k ,f 
a?rnt for the cheapest^ Kx- wrvlw jg i nci,,ded. In most 
mri-lon fare. -Limited tlmr. ca|M_ thp W1,, cr wU, ,e, 
.alxiut three week-1 Inclu- yOU know

"... how to flv the 
cheapeH way to Europe?"

cIRr De Long. *lb«rta I'oole. 
and Beatrice King

Burial was In AH Souls 
Cemetery.

EdwardWeitzel
Funeral services for Ed 

ward H Weit/e) will be con 
ducted at 1 p m Frldav at 
the Halverson-Leavell Mor 
tuary Chapel with burial fol 
lowing in Green Hills Me 
morial Park

Mr Weitzel. of 1814 Re- 
(fondella. Eastview. had 
lived In the area for more 
than 25 years, lie was a 
member of the Wilmincton 
MMinlc \jn*e*

Born June .1 1°03 in 
Prnnsvlvania. he died last 
Saturday.

He U survived bv his 
widow. Francine: a daugh 
ter. I/»iise HennVrsnn of 
T-on" n»arh: a Mm. Bohert 
of North farolinv and !« " 
fixer* Fthel Griggs and 
Marv Hoffman.

Harbor City, and Eva Villa- ^^ WallCM
nueva and Mary Herrera of
Torrance; four sons. Jose G
and
City.
and Chavelo of Harbor City: ters. who died Saturday
43 grandchildren: and 68 Burial will be in Pacific

n and Mary Herrera of runerai sen ices win DC pUne Though you don't JT" '«'" "
ranee; four sons. Jo«e G. h«W at H a.m. Friday at the |jnow tnem ( YOU also pay Tney go for 12 pei
Raymond L of Harbor Stone and Myers Mortuary for , ima)1 amount of hoteils |he Continent, 15

. Carmel of Hayward. Chapel for Judy Lynn Wal- or ^ ftn ) I* »»*o added in. >

great-grandchildren Crest Cemetery
Burial was In Wllmington Born and raised in this

Cemetery with Halverson- area. Miss Walters lived at
Leavell Mortuary in charge *?24 W. 170th St She was
of arrangements. born July 15. 1950.

    Surviving are her parents,
A««: A U/ilKa Mr and Mri Charles Wal- 
Annie WIIIIS lm; , hree brothers. Kd- 
Funeral services for Annie ward. Michael, and Paul; a 

I, Willis. of 3210 Antonio sister, Carol; and her grand- 
Si , were conducted in Taft, parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. K. 
Calif., with Stone and My- Walters, and Mr. and Mrs. 
era Mortuary in charge of Elmo Overseth. and Mrs. 
local orrangements. Adela Overseth.

Born Nov. 9 18B9, in Oak- ___ 
land. Calif. Mrs Willis died 
Nov. 21. She had lived in 
Torrance for six months

Surviving are three daugh 
ters, Laurene Rigeman of 
Pismo Beach. Kleanor An 
dersen of Torrance. and 
Dorothy Berry of San Bru- 
no, three sons, Charles of 
McKitrick. Frank of San 
Bruno. ant) James of Wash- 
iniiton, 13 grandchildren; 
and 9 great-grandchildren

13 per ct
your hoi

bill And English hotel* i 
beginning to do this too.

Maids and door porters on 
the Continent still exoect   
little extra over the sen-Ice 

a differ- charge But in England and 
these Ireland, they don't Or they 

tour»r" The overall price Is aren't so obvious about It 
the samp But the extra* "... lipping In Me*

makes It a "tour" 
H-nce eligible for tour fare. 

Couple of good ones I 
raw recently were with All- 
talia and Lufthansa. AM' 
the airline* have 
ent package on

Tarter
Grave«ld* services fnr 

IHnvd Fdwurrl Carter. 1501 
Tost Ave . were ror>Hnrt«H 
lmt Sanirrt»v at Calvan- 
f>meterv T,n« Anee'»s w'th 
R»nne anrt Mv«-r« Mortuarv 
Chapel in rharee of arrange- 
inentt Ro»arv win recited 
FrM» w evenlno at t*»» Strip* 
iri<t My»rs Mortuarv rhan«-i 

Mr Carter, horn Ort m 
IBQO in Missouri ^'"d v«w 
20 Tte hart lived In T,, r 
ranoe for noa'lv M >'ear«

Survlvinn Mr C«rt«-r arr> 
three daughters Mrs Flor 
enre Ortpcn and I'a7.»l Gal- 
teliirp both f' Torr»m.p. 
and Cel'a Carcellero f>' San 
F»rn»nrlo- » »<in Ceoree 
Carter of F^nndlto- two 
brothers Al'^rt of Tom- 
m»rr«> and Tpfil of PHI-B
mount two si««er« Po«ein 
,Te*n< of fovina *nrt I ono 
Phllllns of Iowa: nine pranrt 
ehHdrcn and two preat- 
grandchildren

Francis Bait's
Funeral service* were 

scheduled at 1 o'clock tlr* 
afternoon for Francis Dean 
Bales. 3418 W 228th St . at 
the Halverson-l^avell Mor 
tuary Chapel.

Mr. Bales, a resident of 
the area for 15 years, was 
born March 25 1919. in 
Wyoming and died Satur 
day

He is survived by his wi 
dow. Marie; two son*. Jim 
my of Arizona and Johnny 
of Torrance; two daughters. 
Carolyn Gerard and Barbara 
Hales, both of Torrance; aiH 
three grand'-hildren, Joseph 
and Miohele (ierard and 
Sherrl Bales

Burial will be in Portland, 
Ore, National Cemetery. 

t___

Berth a Brtitine!
(iravi-side services for 

Bertha Hnitinel who died 
Nov. 20, were conducted 
this morning at Ingtewood

Fred Hootrcrhyde
Funeral services for Fred 

Joseph lloogerhyde, who 
died Nov. 20, were conduct- 
ed Monday at the Stone and 
Myers Mortuary Chapel with 
burial in Grand Rapids. 
Midi.

Mr. lloogerhyde of 4332 
W 188th St., had lived here 
for 25 years. He was born 
Feb 25. 1917. In Michigan

Surviving are his widow, 
Betty; three daughters. Judy 
Ellen Saben, Connie Jean 
lloogerhvde, and Barbara 
Mores: and two sons, Don 
ald and Jim, all of Lawn 
dale

Ruth Bowman
Graveside services for 

Ruth Elizabeth Bowman, 
who died Monday, were con 
ducted this morning at 
Green Hills Memorial Park 
with Stone and Mvers Mor 
tuarv in charge of arrange 
ments

Mrs Rnwman, born June 
8. 1895, in Illinois. A resi 
dent of the area for more 
than 40 years, she lived at 
1118 Hickory Ave.

Surviving Mrs Bowman 
are a son, Frank Frohnhoe- 
fer; t w u sisters. Kldeen 
Smith of I/aCanada and 
Jesse Atherton of I/ong 
Beat-h: a brother. Harold 
Aten of I,os Galoa. Calif: 
and two grandchildren.

you must buy are different.
So shop around. 

     
"We're going on a West 

Indie* erules. Do they ac 
tually have a ma«gurra<le 
parly and should I bring a 
coMume "

It's a do-it-yourself thing

leo?"

Never added onto your 
hill Ten lo 15 per cent in 
restaurants Five pesos to 
your hotel maid If you feel 
generous Two pesos a bag 
to the porter. There's always 
a man on the street to 
"watch vour car" Let him

purser puts out costume watch. Give him a peso
materials: Colored paper 
Paste Mop head* for wigs 

for piratets.

when you return. (Or you 
might find he's let the air 
out of your tires )

PllWlO

Robert G Walker. Com 
mittee on Publication for 
the Christian Science 
Churches in Southern Cali 
fornia, has just returned 
from a five-day conference 
in Boston, Mass. The occa 
sion was the biennial inter 
national meeting of the 
Church's representatives.

Some 125 Committees at 
tended the conference from 
48 countries These indi 
viduals are committees of 
one, representing the 
Church of Christ, Scientist 
(Christian Science) in its re 
lations with public officials, 
the press, and other groups. 

"The conference." Walker 
said, "offers a chance every 
two years to learn firsthand 
of trends in areas of legis 
lation, government, commu 
nications, and community 
outreach in other parts 
of the world and to con 
sider collectively new chal 
lenges."

The theme of the 1968 
conference, was 'The Field 
is the World." taken from 
Christ Jesus' parable of the 
sower. "Sharp awareness of 
the human need is not at 
odds with an inspired senno 
of divine Love's capacity to 
meet it," Walker said.

Bank

A loan in the amount of 
$28,000 has been made by 
Imperial Hank to Lawrence 
and Beatrice (juiroz for the 
purchase of a commercial 
building at 4724 W. Rose- 
nans Blvd, Hawthorne The 
sale was made by Harbour 
Realty Co.

Imperial Hank is head 
quartered at Western and 
Imperial with branch offic 
es located in Torrance and 
Westchester.
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